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Text 1
çré-sarüpa uväca

evaà yat paramaà sädhyaà
paramaà sädhanaà ca yat
tad vicäryädhunä brahman

svayaà niçcéyatäà tvayä

Çré Sarüpa said: My dear brähmaëa (brahman), now (evaà
adhunä) think carefully (tad vicärya) and decide
(niçcéyatäm) for yourself (svayam tvayä) what is the highest
goal of life (yat paramam sädhyam) and (ca) what is the best
way to achieve it (yat paramam sädhanam).



This Seventh Chapter describes how the Mathurä brähmaëa,
by the mercy of Çré Sarüpa, achieved pure love for Kåñëa and
on the strength of that love received Kåñëa’s special favor.

Sarüpa has depicted the most important aspects of the glories
of Goloka.

Now all that remains is for him to give an explicit answer to
the brähmaëa’s earlier query:



çrutvä bahu-vidhaà sädhyaà
sädhanaà ca tatas tataù

präpyaà kåtyaà ca nirëetuà
na kiïcic chakyate mayä

From various sources (tatas tataù) I have heard (çrutvä) of
various goals (bahu-vidhaà sädhyaà) and various methods
to achieve them (sädhanaà ca), but still I cannot definitely
decide (na kiïcit mayä nirëetuà çakyate) what goal I should
strive for and what I should do to reach it (präpyaà kåtyaà
ca). (Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.1.98)



To test whether the brähmaëa disciple has now correctly
understood what he has been taught, Sarüpa asks him to give
his own opinion about what should be his sädhya and
sädhana—his goal and his means to achieve it.



Text 2
mäthura-brähmaëa-çreñöha
mad-vat präpyaà tvayäpi tat
sarvaà devyäù prasädena
präptam eveti manyatäm

Please understand (iti manyatäm), O best of Mathurä
brähmaëas (mäthura brähmaëa-çreñöha): Just like me (mat-
vat) you have already (tvayä api) fully achieved (sarvam
präptam eva) your goal (tat präpyam), by the mercy of the
divine goddess (devyäù prasädena).



Sarüpa’s disciple, on the verge of perfection, has yet to realize
the glories of Goloka directly, but soon he will.

Instead of trying to explain more about those glories, his guru
advises that he merely be patient and soon he will see
everything with his own eyes.



Text 3
vartate cävaçiñöaà yad

bhüta-präyaà ca viddhi tat
vékñe kåpä-bharaà tasya
vyaktaà bhagavatas tvayi

Whatever is left for you to achieve (yat vartate ca avaçiñöam),
you have already nearly attained (bhüta-präyam ca). Please
know this (tat viddhi). I can see that (vékñe) the Supreme
Lord (bhagavataù) has bestowed (vyaktam) upon you (tvayi)
His full mercy (tasya kåpä-bharam).



“But visible signs of perfection have not yet appeared in me,”
the brähmaëa might humbly assert.

Here Sarüpa disagrees.

Çré Golokanätha has already singled the brähmaëa out as a
recipient of His full mercy.



Text 4
paçya yac cätmanas tasya
tadéyänäm api dhruvam

våttaà parama-gopyaà tat
sarvaà te kathitaà mayä

Just see (paçya)! I have (mayä) indeed (dhruvam) told you
everything (te sarvam kathitam) that happened (yat våttam)
to me (ätmanaù), and to the Lord (tasya ca), and to His
devotees (tadéyänäm api), even though these topics are most
confidential (tat parama gopyam).



Texts 5-7
nija-bhäva-viçeñaç ca

bhagavac-caraëäçrayaù
na prakäçayituà yogyo
hriyä sva-manase ’pi yaù

jäte daçä-viçeñe ca
våttaà sva-para-vismåteù

viçeña-jïäna-rähityän
nänubhütaà yad ätmanä

tat tat sarvam idaà tena
kåñëenäviçya me hådi
niùsäritam iväyätaà

baläd vaktre tvad-agrataù



The special ecstasies one relishes (nija bhäva viçeñaù ca) in the
shelter of the Personality of Godhead’s lotus feet are private
(bhagavat caraëa äçrayaù). One should feel shy (hriyä) to reveal
them (yaù prakäçayitum na yogyaù), even to one’s own mind
(sva-manase api). And (ca) sometimes I entered (jäte) special
states of consciousness (viçeñe daçä) in which I could no longer
recognize (vismåteù) myself (sva) or others (para), nor
distinguish one thing from the next (viçeña-jïäna-rähityän), and
(ca) so there were events (yat våttam) I (ätmanä) didn’t see (na
anubhütam). Yet Kåñëa (kåñëena), in your presence (tvad
agrataù), has entered my heart (me hådi äviçya) and brought all
these topics out (niùsäritam), forcing them (balät) to come
(äyätam) from my mouth (vaktre).



A spiritual master can certainly reveal even the most secret
knowledge to a faithful, deserving disciple.

The Mathurä brähmaëa, before hearing his guru’s personal
history, was a raw neophyte, and Sarüpa was at different times
too distracted by ecstasy to perceive clearly what was going on
and so had difficulty recounting some of the events of his
spiritual journey.

But despite all this and despite Sarüpa’s reluctance, Kåñëa forced
the whole story from Sarüpa’s mouth.



Text 8
bhavataç cätra viçväso
nitaräà samapadyata

lakñaëair lakñitaç cäyaà
mayä çéghra-phala-pradaù

I have (mayä) noted (lakñitaù) clear signs (lakñaëaiù) that
you (bhavataù) have gained (samapadyata) strong faith
(nitaräm viçväsaù) in these topics (atra), a faith (ayam) that
will soon bestow upon you all its rewards (çéghra phala-
pradaù).



The disposition of another’s heart is difficult to read, but an elevated
person with clear intelligence can discern from one’s gestures where
one’s faith lies.

From the satisfied expressions on the brähmaëa’s face, Sarüpa knew,
“This disciple has developed confidence in the truth of my story.”

In other words, Sarüpa’s mission had achieved success.

Once strong faith in the transcendental reality is established, one’s
spiritual practice very quickly bears fruit.



Text 9
svayaà çré-rädhikä devé
prätar adyädideça mäm
sarüpäyäti mat-kuïje

mad-bhakto mäthuro dvijaù

Early this morning (adya prätaù) Çré Rädhikä-devé Herself
(svayam çré-rädhikä devé) came and ordered me (ädideça
mäm): “Sarüpa (sarüpa), a brähmaëa from Mathurä
(mäthuraù dvijaù) who is My devotee (mat bhaktaù) is
coming to My grove (mat kuïje äyäti).



The Mathurä brähmaëa considered himself a devotee of
Durgä, but she is a partial expansion of Çré Rädhikä, Lord
Madana-gopäla’s eternal consort.



Text 10
tatraikäké tvam adyädau

gatvä sad-upadeçataù
prabodhyäçväsya taà kåñëa-

prasädaà präpaya drutam

“Go (tvam gatvä) there alone (tatra ekaiké), the first thing today
(adya ädau). Enlighten him (prabodhya) with good instructions (sad
upadeçataù), console him (äçväsya tam), and help him quickly attain
Kåñëa’s grace (kåñëa-prasädam drutam präpaya).”

Had Sarüpa not awakened the brähmaëa’s higher intelligence, the
brähmaëa would not have obtained Çré Kåñëa’s favor.



Text 11
asmät tasyäù samädeçäc
chéghram aträham ägataù
na praharñäd apekñe sma
kåñëa-saìga-sukhaà ca tat

On Her instruction (asmät tasyäù samädeçät) I (aham)
swiftly (çéghram) came here (atra ägataù), overjoyed
(praharñät), without even a thought (na apekñe sma) about
missing the enjoyment of Kåñëa’s company (kåñëa-saìga
sukham ca tat).



To carry out his assignment, Sarüpa left home early in the
morning, before Kåñëa went out to the forest with His friends.

Sarüpa did not mind missing Kåñëa’s company for one day,
because he knew that carrying out Çré Rädhä’s order would
endear him to Kåñëa—and this would surely increase the
happiness he enjoyed with Kåñëa.



Text 12
çré-parékñid uväca

evam ukte ’pi viprasya
tasya hi prema-sampadaù
udayädarçanän mürdhni
sarüpaù karam arpayat

Çré Parékñit said: When Sarüpa (sarüpaù) saw that the
brähmaëa (viprasya), even after spoken to in this way (evam
ukte api), had not awakened (udaya adarçanät) to the
treasure of pure love (prema-sampadaù), Sarüpa put his hand
(karam arpayat) on the brähmaëa’s head (tasya mürdhni).



Text 13
sadyas tasyäsphurac citte
svänubhütam iväkhilam
çré-sarüpänubhütaà yat
kåpayä tan mahätmanaù

By the mercy (kåpayä) of that great soul (tan mahä-ätmanaù)
Sarüpa (çré-sarüpa), everything (akhilam) he had
experienced (yat anubhütam) became manifest at once
(sadyaù asphurat) in the brähmaëa’s heart (tasya citte), as if
the brähmaëa had experienced it himself (sva-anubhütam
iva).



Text 14
mahat-saìgama-mähätmyam

evaitat paramädbhutam
kåtärtho yena vipro ’sau

sadyo ’bhüt tat-svarüpa-vat

Such are (eva etat) the most amazing glories (parama-
adbhutam mähätmyam) of contact (saìgama) with a great
saint (mahat). By that contact (yena), this brähmaëa (asau
vipraù) suddenly (sadyaù) achieved perfection (kåta-arthaù
abhüt), realizing his eternal identity (tat svarüpa-vat).
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